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Dr. Albert B. Sabin
The Children Is Rospital
Research Foundation
Elland and Bethesda Aves.
Cinoinnati 29I Ohio

Dear Albert:

Thanks for your letter of 8 February and. the oriteria you oite
for the serological oonfirmation of oases of Japanese enoephali tis.

With respeot to the tabulation "vacoination status of oases
and deaths, It I should like to draw your attention to the faot that
up to the present JIlODI8ntwe have been unable to determine the status
of 12 of the 30 deaths. This is exactly 40 percent. Until this
percentage is appreciably reduced., I see no point in significanoe
tests and attempts to draw oonclusions. Weare trying to obtain
these missmg data but until enough reports comein to make the
final reeul t certain, I think we shoud withhold any deductions.

You refer to the man-weekstable whioh compares the inoidenoe
in so-oalled vaooinated and unvaooinated units and seem to be pre-
pared to aocept this as evidenoe of the effioacy of the vacoine.
Actually I this table cannot be interpreted because we knownoth1Dg
of the relative e%pOsurein the various units and unless this im-
portant factor is oonsidered, I, for one, maintain it to be evidenoe
of very- dubious quality. Youwill recall that I also oompared
vaocinated and unvaooinated units where we had some indication that
the exposure was equal. In theSe un!ts there was no evidence that
the inoidenoe was lower in the vaocinated. units. The reason I made
~ analysis of the 35th Reg1mentwas because this was the only unit
with an appreciable numberof cases where we bad a reasonable miXing
of vacoinated. and.unvacoinated personnel. In this case we knowthe
menhad equal ex,posure sinoe they lived togethe~, ate together,
billeted together and tought together. Unfortunately I the numberof
cases was insufficient to give a fim answer.



I

With best regards,

I ~ say that I have a great deal of respect and admiration
for Grant T~lor, Bob Hullinghorst, the 406th Lab and the Army
Medical Corps officers in Korea whohave done an excellent job
under very adverse conditions. I can assure you that they too
have the same aims as you and I.

ROSS L. GAULD,M. D.
Department of Virus and

Rickettsial Diseases


